Biology and Fishery of Lactarius lactarius (Schneider) Off Mangalore by James, P S B R et al.
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TOTAL LENGTH IMMJ 
Fig. 1 - Length frequency curves for L. lacial'ius from 
J anuary 1970 to :,\Iay 1971 
mm. I n October, a mode was seen at 141~150 
mm, ,,-ith a total size range of 101-190 mm. 
The single mode seen in October continued in 
",o,'ember also but \\'ith a shift to 150·160 mm, 
The fish ,'aried in size from 111 to 220 mm, In 
December also, only a single mode was present but 
at 141-150 mm, the size ranging from 101 to 210 
mm. In J anuary 1971, 3 modes were seen at 151-160, 
171·180, and 191·200 mm \\'ith a total size range of 
1+1-210 mm. Ho\\'eyer, the size of the sample was 
small to' take cognizance of the modes . There were 
3 modes in Februan' at 101·11 0 and 151-160 and 
181-190 mm, the fi"rst one representing newly re-
cruited fish. The size range was 81-190 mm. I n 
,larch, there \\"ere 3 modes at 111-120, 171 ·180 
and 201-210 mm, the first representing the new 
recruits. I n April , 3 groups at 141-150, 171-180, 
and 201-210 were prominent, the smallest group 
merged \yith the next group. The size range was 
121-220 mm. Tn )[ay, a single mode was seen at 
131·HO mm \\"ith a total size range of 81-190 mm. 
Large fish were \"ery few in t his month. 
Rate oj groii:tlz and life span -Since the fish spawns 
O\'er a prolonged period and also indiddual fish 
spawns more than once, there is a possibility of o\"cr-
lap of the m~:des in length frequency CUlyeS result-
ing from broods recruited at different periods. How-
e\·er. in the absence of other snitable methods to 
determine the age and fate of growth, some of the 
modes in the length frequency CUf\"es were traced 
with caution o\"er short periods to arrive at the 
following conclusions . 
In ,larch 1970, there was a mode at 121 -1 30. 
This mode progressed to 131-140 in April, thus 
showing an increment of 10 mm in one month . 
Si milarly in February 1971 , there was a mode at 10i-
110 which shifted to 111-120 in ,larch. I t was not 
represented ill April, but the mode at 131-140 in 
)[ay could be traced back to the one at J11-120 in 
Jlarch . From this, it can be inferred the fish grows 
by 30 mm in 3 months (10 mm 'month) aft er cntry 
into the fishery . Therefore, in an year it is expect-
ed to attain a size of 12 X 10= 120 mm. But growth 
mu st ha\"e been faster than this before it entered the 
fishery. If a m J. ximum growth of 15 mm is presumed 
for a month, thcsize ihYould attain would be 12 X 15 = 
180 mm. H owe\'er, an average growth of 12'5 
mm/month would show that it attains 12 X 12·5= 
150 mm in an year. Therefore, it is possible to esti-
mate an approximate size of at least 150 mm at 
the end of 1 yr. 
I n )larch 1970 there was a mode at 151-160, which 
according to the abO\"c obsen"ations completed 1 yc . 
Follo\\"ing this group, in April it could be recognized 
at 161-170, indicating an increase of 10 mm in a 
month . In February 1971 , there wa..- a mode at 
151 -160. 1t was not represented in Jlarch but in 
April it was indicated' at 171-180. This progression 
of 20 mm in 2 mont hs indicates a growth of 10 mml 
month. Therefore, in the second year of life, the 
length increment is equal to 12 X 10 mm = 120 
mm. Hence the fish attains a size of 150+ 120= 
270 mm TL at the end of second year of life. 
The length frequency curves indicated that the 
commercial catches include few fish abo\"e 270 mm 
TL, ,,-hich from the above conclusions should be in 
the 3rd vr of life. Since the fish abQ\"e this size were 
limited In the samples, growth in 3rd yr of life was 
d ifficult to estimate. Therefore, it could reasonably 
be concluded that the life span of the species may 
be at leas t 3 yr. 
Reproduction 
.lIaturity - The maturation process was mainly 
studied by tracing the clc\"elopment of ova to matu-
rity by o\"a-d iameter studies and collection of data 
on the distribution of maturity st ages mont h-wise 
and according to s ize . The methods described 
by Clark' and Prabhu s were adopted . 
The characteristics of different stages of maturity 
of female L. lactaYZ>lfs are gi\'en in Table 1. 
Development oj ova to maturity - The size dis-
tribution of o\'a in \"ariou s stages of maturity is 
shown in Fig. 2. Size of o\"a varied from 2 oc. m,d. 
(occular micrometer di\"isions) in stage I to 60 
oc.m.d . in stage VI (onc oc.m.d. = 0·016 mm). Except 
in stage I , O\'a smaller than 4 oc.m.d . were not 
measured as these were the transparent , immature 
O\'a present in all the o\'aries. O,-a in stage I \yen~ 
up to a maximum of 12 oc.m.d ., a great majority 
of them were in the s ize group of 4 to 6 oc. m.d. 
Size of O\"a in stage II reached a maximum of 36 
oc.m.d. The polygon for this stage indicated the 
withdrawal of a batch of O\'a with a modal size at 26 
oc.m.d. to undergo maturation with a faint indica-
t ion of a 2nd mode at 14 oc.m.d . The ova diameter 
frequency polygon for stage III indicated a total 
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of 3 modes, beginning from 1st at 26, 2nd at 14 and 
the 3rcl at 8 Dc.m .d. At this stage, while the first 
2 modes remained at the same size as in the prCyiOllS 
stage. a third mode appeared rather prominently 
'1t 8 ac.m.d. In stage IV, 3 modes were seen at 
\2. 20 and 8 oc.m.d. While the 1st and 2nd modes 
progressed further, the smallest mode remained at 
the same size as in stage III. Further, in this stage, 
there was an indication of sharper separation of the 
largest group of Q\'a from the rest, while the 2nd 
and 3rd groups of Q\'a remained somewhat indis-
tinctly separated one from the other. Stage V 
polygon indicated 3 batches of ova with modes 
at 41, 23 and 11 oc.m.d. implying a shift in all the 
3 modes O\'er the previous stage, The de\'elopment 
of o\'a to maturity, as seen in the ploygon of this 
stage was more rapid in the case of the largest group 
of oya compared to that of the 2 smaller succeeding 
groups. In stage VI, all the 3 groups of O\'a con-
sistently represented from stage III onwards were 
seen \lith modes at 44, 20 and 14 oc.m.d. At 
this stage, the 1st and the 3rd mode progressed 
further while the mode of the 2nd group of ova 
mo\'ed towards smaller size, presumably indicating 
that certain large O\'a of this group were merged 
with the first group. The size range of the largest 
group of O\'a was very wiele (3 1 to 60 oc.m.d .). The 
fully ripe, transparent oya found in this stage 
measured 0·70 to 0·98 mm diam. in fresh condition, 
A single oil globule was present in such oya and 
\'aried in size from 0·16 to 0·20 mm cliam. In a 
partially spent Q\'ar), (stage VIlA) there were 2 
modes at 20 and 38 oc.m.d., the mode of the largest 
group of oya showing a shift backwards from 44 
oc.m.d. found in stage VI. Thi s indicates elimi-
nat ion of certain number of large O\'a in the act of 
spalming. In a fully spent O\'ary (stage VIlE) 
the size range of o\'a extended from 1 to 15 Dc,m.d. 
\\'ith a mode at 5 Dc,m.d, 
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OVA DIAM.(OCCULAR MICROMETER DIVISIONS) 
Fig. 2 - O\'a-diameter frequency polygons of the ovaries of 
L. lactaJ'ius in vari ous stages of maturity 
De\'elopment of O\'a to maturity as traced abO\'e 
indicated that as maturity progresses, 2 groups 
of oya are differentiated first from the general oya 
stock (stage II). As the size of the largest group 
increased (s tage III ), one further group s lo\\'ly dif-
ferentiated from this group and in stage IY at least 
3 groups made their appearance. Howe\'er, these 
groups were not distinctly separated from each 
other as in stages V and VI. This multiplicity of 
modes indicated that the maturation process is a 
continuous one and that the fish releases the eggs 
in batches o\'er a prolonged period. Since the spent 
TABLE 1 - CHARACTERISTICS OF M,.>,.TTJRlTY STAGES OF L. tartm'ius 
::\Iaturity 
stage 
i'lIacroscopic aJ:lpearance of 
o\'anes 
II 
III 
I\" 
" 
VIlA 
\'lIB 
Thin, transparent, occupy about 
! body cavity 
Slightly thicker than predous stage, 
flat, transparent, occupying abollt 
t body ca\'ity 
Ycllo\\'ish, turgid, occupy more 
than! body cadt)' 
Yellowish, with prominent blood 
\'cssels, fully packed ",ith ova, 
occupy about t body cavity 
Faint yellow, occupy more than 
! body cadty, ovarian wall thin 
Orange in colour, fully occupy 
body cavity, ovarian wall nry 
thin 
Yellowish, occup)' more than ! 
body ca\'ity. partially empty 
Irregular, shrunken, almost empty, 
blood shot, occasionally with 
blood vessels loosely hanging in 
lumen of ovaries and also protrud-
ing through genital opening 
)licroscopic appearance of Gya 
Irregular, fally transparent, \\·ith 
clear nucleus, im'isible to naked 
eye 
Somewhat spherical with com-
mencement of deposition of yolk 
granules, invisible to naked eye 
Largest group spherical, opaque, 
with full deposition of yolk, 
\'isible to naked en 
Spherical. semitran'sparent, yolk 
vacuolated 
Spherical, semitransparent with 
narrow peri\'itelline space 
Fully transparent "ith single oil 
globule 
Spherical, opaque with full deposi-
tion of volk 
Small an'd transparent, few gra-
nular 
Total size 
range of 
o\'a 
(mm) 
CptoO'I92 
C·Ot 6-0'480 
0·016-0'528 
0·010-0·672 
0·016,0·816 
0·016·0·960 
0·016-0·768 
0·O t6·0·240 
Size range .Mode of 
of largest largest 
group of group of 
o\'a o\'a 
(mm) (mm) 
0·080 
0·304·0·480 0'368 
0,256-0· 528 0·416 
0'448·0'672 0 ·512 
0·496·0·816 0·656 
0 ·+96·0·960 0·672-0·688 
0·496·0'768 0'608 
0·080 
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o\'ary (:Hage ' -II B) contained most ly the immarllre 
o\'a, it must be pre3umeo that all the ripe O\'a were 
eliminated in spawning and tha t such a fish would 
take a longer ti me to ..,pawn compared to the 
partially spent fish whi ch would take a :;honcr t ime 
to ~pa\\'ll ag:.1in because of the pre::;encc of some 
mature o\'a . Therefore, the partially ~pent O\-ary 
(~tage \ "1 1.\) represented an intermediate stage in 
the process of elimination of ripe O\"a in b~ltchc_.; 
during "pawning. 
Si::~ ilt first iWltllrity - For this study. the n::lhL'"i 
wen' grouped according to a :::ize intcn"al of 10 1I11Tl 
and the perct'ntagc oCCUrre:lce of different m .lturity 
$ta~t:" in \'ariOils size groups was tabulated ..;ep':l-
rate!,- for female' and male, ("fable 2). 
Data 011 the m <lturity (:;;exual cle\'elopment leading 
to "pawning) of the ft~mall' for 2 yr indicated t hat 
fem.tIc:'"> m clture from about a size of 131 mill 'fL. 
The ..;.malle:"t female fi .. h in ...;pent condition...; wa:: <11"'0 
noticed ill the si7.C group 131-1-1-0 mm. Therefore:. 
the ~izc at first maturity for the female wa:-- about 
131 mm TL. Pooled dat a for 2 \"\" in the ca..;e of 
mai..:..:.iJ1llicateci that the .::.m,t1le::.t mature n,..,h occu rs in 
the .'iizt! group 121-1 30 mm TL though the :-; malle . ..; t 
--pent fi:;;h j .... noticed only in the next ..,ize group, 
yiz . (131 -140)_ \Yhile it could ;alel,- be cOllcluder! 
that the ,izl! at first l111turity of m:1le ma\' 3.\-';0 be 
about 131 mm TL , it is pos-; iblc, males m:1Y ma tu re 
5lightl\' earl ier than females . 
Spai..lIillg ~ O,"a-diametcr frequency polygon of 
~ta~t> 1\' of L. /a.ctaril£s showed at le ts! .3 groups of 
o\'a which were, hmH'\'cr, not distinctly -;epdratl:'! 
from each other. rn :;tage \' and \'r a!~o the d if-
ftrent groups merged one in to the other, indic:.tt ing 
that maturation proce:-:-~ is a cont inuous On e and that 
the l1:5h relea:,e the egg:; ill batches Q\'cr a long 
perioLi , This wa:, further :-upponed by the occur-
renCl' of l1",h in different ;;tages of maturity together 
0\"6 a number of moath;;, thus suggest ing ahsence 
oi periodicity in spa\yning, During the period 
January 1970 to )Iay 19i 1, 134-3 male5 and 659 
kma!6 were examin eu for the dist ri bution of matu-
rity -lOge, (Fig_ 3) _ 
Prr;;uming that tn:Hure male fi sh arc ;l,-ailablc 
du rin g the :,ou th-wc.: t monSoon period aL~o (june 
to A.ugust because they are in that condition prior 
to an , I after thi~ periOlI) it can be concluder! that 
mat ,He melle.: ~ stage III and ahQ\'e) OCcur almo .... t 
throughollt the year, with peak OCCUlTt.!nce from 
:'\o\'ember to January. Data on the occurrence 
of spent fish (both partially spent and fully spent-
stages YlIA and VIlE) also revealed thal such fi sh 
are found in a nu mber of months , They ,,'ere, 
hO\"e\"er, predominant from January to Apri l. 
Data on (he maturity of fema le fis h indicated the 
occurrence of matu re female fi sh (stage III a ne. 
abO\-e) and spent fi , h (siages VIlA ancl \"lJ 13) in most 
of the months, a~ in lhe case of lhe male. ~ lature 
fi:;h were in s ignificant nl1mber~ from October to 
,-\pril, whereas spent fish ,yere in larger nu mber 
from J anuary to J[ay, 
Occurrence of jm'enilcs c\uril lg January 1970 to 
December 1972 is gi,'cn in Table~ . Yery small 
juycnilc:; (1 5 to 62 mIll TL) appeared in t he ca tches 
in sc \'eral month:i. Th ereforl\ b: lsed on a s tudy of 
the distribut ion of maturity stagb (especially mature 
and spent) through an year, th(' 0\' ;1 diameter fre-
quency CIl ITe:-- in differellt stag~ . :, periods of occur-
rence of ripe o\'a and the occurrence of ju\'cniles 
it could be conc luded that L , lactariu-s, spawns 
al mo.;t th roughout 1 he year Crable.! 4-) with a possible 
peak spawning time from J anuary to )Iay, 
Feculldity - For this study o\'ari es of ad\'ancf>1--
prespa,,"ning s lagcs (Ill , n ', V and \ -1) from mature 
fi :;h \yere ntilil:ecl, O,'aries were weighed wi thout 
moisture in the presen'ed condition . A piece of 
O\'ary \\'8.:-:- thel1 \\'eighecl separate ly and the number 
of mature o"a in the piece \\',-l:' fi rst determined, 
From this number and the total weight of t h e O\'a ry 
of fi sh, the to tal numher of mature o\'a was deter-
mined to indicate the fecundity , 
Data from 28 fishes i ll the ~ ize range 163 to 
214- mm TL, weighing 60 to 124- g were collected . 
The num ber of mat ure O\'a ranged from 9000 to 
79000_ 
Sex f(l,tio - Details of sex ratio ill the commer-
cial catches from J anuary 1970 to )[ay 1971 are 
gi\-en in Tablc 5, [t was fonnd that males were 
more than females in most of the months, 
Food a n d Feeding, H abits 
Stomach cOlltent:; of 390 fi .;;h cf'. in the s ize range 
4-1 to 298 mm TL \\'ere exa min ed during J alluary 
1970 to ?llay 197 1. Stomach contents \vere identi-
fied up to the :;pecics lo\'cl wherc\"er pos:, ibIe, All 
the unidentifiab le fi ;.; he:-:- \\'l're grouped under 'fish 
remains'. The larger fi,;;,hes \\'cre :-:-eparately treated 
from ju,'cn ile ti5hes, Quantitaii,'e analyses werc 
done by the ,'olumetric (displacement) method and 
the occurrence method and I he rC:-iults th us obtained 
TABLE 2 - PERCE="T.\GE OCCl:RRE=" CE OF FE~t.\LF.S A:\,D ::"\IA LE5 Of L. /(lctariIlS I:\, OIFFERE:\,T STAGES OF 
:\l-\n'RITY I X \' \RlOt'S S IZ E GROUPS (~I :\I) UUIU="G 1970 AXD 1971 
(Figures represent range \'ailles) 
Stage Female ::"\[a le 
- --- - ------------ -------
~ize gruup Percentage occurrence Size group Pcrcenta!!;e occurrence 
- ------ --- ----------- --------- - -------- --
1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 197 1 1970 1971 
I 91 ,170 121~t50 2·8-100·0 37'5· 100·0 9l-190 81-180 3-8-100'0 1-6-100-0 
[I 121 -ISO 121~110 3+23-8 11'5,6~·3 ll1-l 80 1I1~200 2·7·55,8 5·9-77"5 
III 131 -230 16l-300 .i-0-100·0 54,5,100,0 [2[ · l80 1+1-200 0'5-26,7 +'l~7'7 
1\- 161~200 171-220 1-2-6-6 9-1 -10-0 1+1 ~1i0 171-190 0'5-2·5 1·5 ~2' 1 
\- 161 -2 10 161-220 0-9-11 -2 19-0-10·0 1+1-170 171-190 2,0·5· \ 1· 5~2' 1 
\"l 171-190 181 -2 10 2'+~5 'O 3'6,9'5 151-190 2-1-14-3 
\'rr 131 -200 1+1·l60 6-6-3 5-0 50·0 131-200 1+1-220 1+100-0 25-0-100·0 
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Fig. 3 - !Je-fccntag:e occurrence of females and males of 
L. /.L!. lFi!h In Jiii('r('nt "ta~t''' of maturity during January 
1970 to :'Ila~' 11)71 
were combined to ilhlicne the reiati\'e importance 
of ilem..; of fo:');1 b,' th~ f !lOCX of Preponderan ce 
follo\\"ing rhe metho:l of \' ltar.ljan a !ld JhingrJl!9. 
The re~lllts are gi\'cll in Tahle 6. 
Oualitatiye analvsc,.: of food of the species indicat-
ed - that the foo;1 coas!sl.eu of teleo::;tean fishes, 
prClwns, shrimps, mysids and stomatopods. Though 
the species is knQ\yn to be highly carn'i\-orous, the 
L\BLE J ~ OCC1,;HRE~CE OF ]llVE::-<U ES OF L. lacta1'ius 
[Yalues represent a\"eragc of 3 yr (1970-1972). Range values 
arc gi\"cn in parenthetics] 
:.'IIonth Size Probable age 
(TL, mm) (months) 
J anuary 39·3 3· 13 
(30--f5 ) (2 + 3-6) 
F ebruary 4+-6 3·53 
135·62) (2'8+91 
::\1 arch 36·6 2'9 (25·44) (2·0-3·5) 
April 35·0 z.s 
(15·55) (1 '2·404) 
:'I ay 33 '3 2·93 
(30·45) (2+3-6) 
June to .-\ugust 
September 79'0 6 '3 
P HS) (s ·9·i ·0) 
October 86 '0 6'8 
(8 1·91 ) (6+7'2) 
XO\·ember 86 '7 (i '9 
(55· 103) (4+8'2) 
D ecember 47 ·0 3·7 
139·58) (3 ').4'6) 
Xo data. 
T ABLE ..;. ~ COR RE LATiO::-<" OF THE PERIODS OF 
OCCURRE>:CE OF :.'I!ATURE FISH , SPENT F1 SH, 
R!PE 0 \".-\ .\>:D SP.\W >:I>:G .\CTlVfTY OF 
:.'II onth* 
J anuar~· 
F ebruary 
::'Ilarch 
.\pril 
:.'II a\" 
September 
October 
).'o,-embcr 
December 
L . lactarius 
Occurrence 
of mature 
fish 
(stage 111 
and abO\'e) 
~ 
+ 
-'. 
+ 
Presence 
of ripe 
transpa-
rent 
O\·a in 
oyarics 
+ 
+ 
'" 
T 
+ 
+ 
+ = Prc;;cnt and - = absent. 
*Junc to August no dat.a. 
Occurrence 
of spent 
fish 
(stage VII 
A. and B) 
~ 
+ 
+ 
~ 
T 
+ 
+ 
Spawning 
actidtyt 
as 
deduced 
from 
OCcurrence 
of 
ju\-cniles 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'-Spawning: acth·ity: ab5cnt ill June, prescnt in Jul y anp 
Augu:>t. 
\'ariety of organism~ it feed:; On in this area i:::; limi ted. 
Except one or h\·o, all the items of food also OCCUlT-
ed in the trawl catches in the area along with L. 
lactarius. Ho\Vc\·er, all the organisms found in 
the trawl catches did not fOl"m the food of this spe-
:ie:'>, indicating certain amount of selecti\·ity in prey-
mg. The analysc~ suggested that the fish feeds 
more often all teieostean fishe~ and their jll\"t~niles 
than on other items. :-\cxt to fbhes Aeetes formed 
<.In important item of the food of t he species. _-\11 
the others were found in meagre quantilies only. 
As. to the seasonal differences in the diet, the 
data indicated that fishes and juvenile fi::hes form 
regular food in all the months. Fi::.hes like Leio-
gnatli us and ScomberoH/oY"/t s were found in the sto-
machs only in certain months, the former from 
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TABLE 5 - SEX RATIO OF L. lactarills 
(J.-\XU.-\RY 1970 TO i\lAY 1971 ) 
::Uonth :.\Iales Females Ratio 
),Ia1e Females 
1970 
January 30 30 1 1-00 
February 128 89 1 0-69 
)1 arch 188 98 1 0·52 
c\pril 241 125 1 0'51 
)!a\' 106 24 1 0-22 J unt.: to August 
Septcmber 47 13 0-27 
October 6Y 77 1-10 
XO\'Cmber 58 66 1-10 
December 102 22 0-21 
1971 
January 19 10 1 0'52 
February 55 9 1 0'16 
:.\larch 199 59 1 0-29 
April 58 22 1 0-40 
)!ay 43 15 1 0·34 
-= Xo data. 
January to April and the latter from October to'-
December. Acetes formed the food in a number 
of months while others formed the food only occa-
s ionally. 
Data on the condition of feed, (Table i) indicated 
neither significant seasonal ,'ariations in this 1":'5 -
peet nor any relationship ,,-ith reproc!ucti,"c cycle. 
Percentage occurrence of empty stomachs was 
fairly high in almo~t all the months. 
Details of percentage occurrence of \"arious food 
items in the stomach contents of L. lactarius in 
different size groups (Table 8) indicated fishes, jU\'c-
nile fishes and Aceles as fa,'ourite items of food of 
the fish of almost all sizes_ All the other items of 
food \\-ere consumed by fish abm-e 80 mm TL but 
mostly by fish abm-e 130 mm TL. Thus smaller 
fishes had limited "ariety of items as food compared 
to larger fishes (abo,-e 130 mm TL)_ Therefore, 
with increase in age, the diet of the fish changed. 
Fishery 
Based on an analys is of length frequency distri-
bution, the maximum life span of the species \:as 
TABLE 6-RELATlVE hl.PORTA:\CE OF FOOD iTEMS 11'\ THE STO:'IACH CO::-;TEl'TS OF L. lac!arillS (January 1970 to )Iay 19(1) 
(Figure:. represent per cent \·alues . Figure:. in pa rentheses indicate number of fish examined) 
January February )larch April )lay Octo- l\'ovem, Decem, 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
ber be' ber 
1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 1971 - 1970 1971 1970 1970 1970 
(6 1) (9) (85) (9) (3 4) (23) (H ) (16) (19) (10) (32) (2 I) (31 ) 
] uvcnile 8·85 52·57 76·54- 5'94 14·53 24-34 10-28 92-50 J.98 94-36 97-09 
fish remains 
Fish 90-18 10-98 20-15 3-91 78·56 81-83 74.042 II-H 90-03 7-39 52-26 0-78 1-27 
remains 
Leioglia tlzus 0-08 0-21 6-71 0-94 0-62 
Leiogllathus 16-30 +·76 
bindus 
." emipterus 0-04 
japonicffs 
ScomberOmOYffS 36·56 34-69 38-98 4-01 H+ 
eommerso)/i 
Stolrphonls 0-29 51·57 0-09 70·17 
Thrissocles 0--12 
Aedes 0-28 0-68 0·56 0-64 9-22 4-26 
ll/etape'laeus 3-40 
il1ysis 0-S5 
Oratosqllilla 0-26 0-01 0-09 0--19 
1It'pa 
Prawn 0-26 3-91 0-18 0-17 
remains 
Loligo 0-1 + 
Alima 0-0+ 
larva 
Semidigested 0-01 0-0+ 0-74 
matter 
T.\BLE 7 - PERCE:\T. ... GE OCCt:RRE:\CE OF STO:'IACHS Of L. la(tarills l~ \' ARIOL'S DEGREl::S OF FULl"ESS 
Condition January February )larch April May Octo- Koyem- Decem-
of Iced 
------ be' ber bt.:r 
1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 1971 1970 1970 1970 
Ko. of fish 77 II 97 12 49 39 64 21 2-1 10 +0 2+ 33 
Full 14-29 9-09 14-+3 16-66 8-16 5·13 12-50 +·76 12-22 15-00 25-00 3-03 
-i fllll 6-49 10-30 8-33 18-37 10-26 9·37 9·52 12-50 16-66 9-09 
! full 10-39 9-09 13-71 16-66 4-08 5·13 3-93 9·52 4-16 20-00 2-50 8-33 12-1 3 I filII 20-78 27-27 20-62 8-33 14-29 7·69 23·44 23-81 25-00 40-00 7·49 8-33 33-3+ 
Little 27-27 36-37 28-87 25-00 2-1-49 30-77 20-31 28-58 37·50 40-00 42-49 29-17 36·37 
Empty 20-78 18-18 12-37 25-00 30-61 41-03 31 ·25 23-81 20-84 20-10 12'50 6·06 
TA IU .I~ N _ l' I·. RCI·;N TAla, ()CCU RI{lrNC I~ OF F ool) ITE MS IN Til E STOMACH 1)1' /.. /aduy /w; IN VAldOUS S ' ZI~ (;"OU1'S (1?7U-71) 
Sil.c T()la\ I llVI' lI il(' I-ish L ciugJl {/l/til s 1 .. hinlius StulrpltoJ·II.o; S·. (UIIIIIICYSUjJ~ Thri.~sl)cll'!j .1 n'II's \'rawll Ora losq /I i Ilt~ -
grolli' No, () f lish remains remains ncpa 
1'1, Ill Jll fishes rcmains 
----- ----
----- ----- ----- - ---- -----
ltJ7u 11)71 197U 11)7 1 1970 11)7 1 1970 11)7 1 1tJ70 1')7 1 1970 197 1 1tJ70 1')71 1970 1 CJ7) InO 1971 1970 11)71 11)70 197 1 
41 -50 2 50·0 50·0 
5 1-60 ) 100 
6 1-70 2 100 
7 1-80 2 100 
~ 
S I -IJO 3 25 25 25 25 Z ti 
~ 
9 1-10U 100 :>-~ 
101 - 110 9 5 20·0 50·0 40·U 33-32 4U·0 16·66 '-
'" 
111 -120 14 2H2 78'5~ s: ~ 
121- 130 IB 5 42·10 BO·O 42·10 2U·0 5·26 5·26 V> 
() 
~ 
13 1-140 36 4 45·94 50·0 43-24 25·0 25·0 5·4 1 2·70 
<: 
141- 150 50 4 34·24 25·0 49·06 50 ·0 25·0 2·69 11-32 0 ,. 
15 1-160 54 10 39·57 30·0 43 ·50 40·0 2·30 20·0 2·30 5' 17 2·30 10·0 4·60 ~ 
'-
16 1- 170 57 4 41 'I)-\- 32·25 50·0 3·22 25·0 () '45 1-61 6·45 4·83 25·0 1-61 10·0 c:: 
Z 
171 -180 35 9 28·96 10·0 50·0 60·0 5·24 10·0 2·620 10· 53 10·0 2·62 t>1 
-33·33 40·0 20·0 16·66 20·0 "" 181-190 17 5 33·33 5·55 20·0 5'55 ~ ... 
191 -200 11 6 63·63 27·27 66·66 16·66 9·10 16·66 
201 -210 8 8 12·50 22·22 50·0 22·22 12·50 33·34 11·11 25·0 
211 -220 3 33·33 33·33 33·33 100 
22 1-230 2 50·0 50·0 
231 -290 
291-300 1 100 
*rn :"l.'ld ilillil to LIte ahoYc, a flow iLems of food were also rcco rd ed only onCC d urillg the period . They Were (size gruup) i ll 1970 L . brl'viro,~/yis, 1'61 % (16 1- 170) NcmiplcYlfs 
5'55 % (18 1-190 ), L(lligo, 2 '7% (13 1- 140) ; _\li11101 larva, 2' 61) % (14 1- 150 ) scmidigcsLcd Ill ailer, 4'60% (151-160); ill 197 1 ill ctllpc1I(ums, 11'1 1% (20 1-210) ; LlIriJf' I', 100% (91-100). 
I 
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estimated to be 3 yr attaining a size of 150 mm 
TL at the end of Ist V1" and 270 mm TL at the enu 
of 2nd yr. The size at the end of 3rd yr could not 
be determined . Total size range in the commer-
cial catches was 83 to 298 mm T L, \yhile the domi-
nant size range was 100 to 210 mm TL. Therefore, 
the Hshcry was ba.;;ed on 0 and 1+ yr old fish; 2 yr 
£i .. h were rare in the catches . Though the commer-
cial fishery \\,:1::: based on 0 and I T yr old fi5h, attain-
ment of maturity beofare the completion of 1 )'r 
(around 131 min) and the fairly high fecundity 
appeared to allo\\' for ncce,::oary recruitment. J u,"c-
nik :'i occurred in i1l5hore \\'ater:; in a number of 
month=:-. Necruilmcnt in large number took place 
in February and :\Ia)". Large fi:;11 \\cre found in 
tlw month~ of February and ~rarch in cOlllparath'ely 
deeper water (more than 30 111) . ~dales \,'cre fi ... hed 
more than females . Fi:5iling :;ca~on extended from 
September to ~lay but peak catche-- \\'ere obtained 
from October to December. The specil's \\'as be:-:;t 
caught in otter trawl .... normally np to a depth of 
30 m oli :Jlangalore. Catch data indi cated that 
the catche:; of the fi--h fluctua:. •. , irom n;'3.r to \"\.."ar. 
Since the ,;;pecie~ is purely carni\"orous. feeding mo ... t ly 
on fi5hc:::, their juYen ile:, and .::hrimp::: .. the aLun -
dancc and distribution of the specie~ is likel~' to be 
influenced by .;;imilar phenomena for tht forage 
specie ... 
Discussion 
l:kl~cd on leng th-frequcncy ~tudie~ it \\"as ob~cr, ed 
that L. {aciarills at \\"altair attains a :-:.ize of 16- 18 
em at the end of 1::.t )"r of life and the commercial 
cat ches mainly consisted of O-yr groups. In t he pre-
sent stud\·. hO\\'c\'er, a length of 15 em at the end 
of 1st \"}"' ha:; been estimated. Off :Jrangalore , the 
commel:cial catches include fi::-h aboye t8 cm ~tl~o 
and the commercial fishen' is ba~cd on the 0-\"1' as 
well as I-yr old (1-) fisl;; 2-yr old fi5h (II,) arc 
rare in commercial catch('~. 
:\Iature ~pecimen:5 of L. lactarills were reported 
to be a\'aHable during ;\O\·cmber to April and speci-
mens with running Q\·arie., in February and :Jlarch6 ; 
mature oya form a :--.ingle distinct mode separated 
from other ::)tock of egg:=.. Based on thes-e obselTa-
bons, it \\'a:=- concluded that the spa\\'ning period was 
not prolonged and that peak spawning take:; place 
from February to April6 , Occurrence of fish measur-
ing les:'o than 5 cm during April to Jun e \\"as men1ion-
el a3 ~upporting e\· idence. HO\\"e\'er, the pre:icnt 
ob:5en-at ion~ indicate that the fi:.::h s-pa\\'ns altl1o~t 
throughout the ~-ear. This conclusion is snpport-
eu by O\'a diameter studies of mature fi:;;h \\'here, 
the largcst g roup of oya is follo\\'ed by smaller groups 
~vhich must be t aking the place of the largest grou.r 
in succession . Since there is a gap between the 
largest group and the next largest group, spawning 
must be taking place in batche:;;. The conclu:5ion 
is further supported by the occurrence of ju \'enih~:" 
matllre and ~pent fish almost throughout the year 
as showl1 in Tables 3 and +. JU\'enile:i are foe.! :d 
not only from . \.. pril to June but at other times abo. 
HO\\'c \'er, occurrence of young one:-i onl\- durina' a 
short period off \\'altair and in a number'" of l11onth~ 
off :\ [angalore may be due to difierences in gcar from 
which the sall1plc~ arc obtained at the h\'O 10caH-
tie::.. The peak spa\\'ning period is January 10 :JLIY 
IJ1 the prc~ent stud ~' and t his agrees \\'ith the Feh-
ruary to ,\pril period reported hy R aos. Therefore, 
the 10,," \'aloes in poncleral index n'poricc\ h~' Raa 
during February to ,\pril ;)grcc morl' \\"ith tlw pc:, !.;: 
than with the spawning perioel ill general. :Jlature 
fi:'oh a.;; \\"el1 a~ fi~h in :ipa\\"ning conditioll arL' fOlllHl 
in ill!'horc wate rs off I\ Iangalol:(' indicat ing that the 
fi.::h :-.pa\\·!l~ in ill.-;horc area;;; . .-\ :iimilar pheno-
menon wa-- al..;o reported from Vi~akhapatnal11 . 
Ba:'oed on oh:-:,clTaiions on 18 ::-pecimen..;, tile 
;lYCragc fecundity \\'as gi\cn as 56218 l'ggS ( r<.i.~ge, 
19155-10+195)6. Egg counts in 28 fi:--.he~ in the pre-
~ent study, ho\\·e\·er. 5hO\\' a range o( 9000 to 79000. 
Tl1l.' ~ex ratio in commericial catche:-:; at }Iangalore 
indicate that generally, in mos t O1onth:5, '-males 
are fi:5hed more than the females though tl)(" ra tio 
is not 2:1 as reportcd at Yisakhapa"tnam6• 
Simi lar obsen'ation~ on the food of the :.-.pecit'~ 
arc recorded at boih the places. A significant 
obsl;'lTation off :Jlangalon' \\"as the occur~ence of 
immature fi:--.h in large number:" in the in~hore waters 
ill :Jl a~- and J une 197) and thi::. appear;.: to be 
correlated with occurrence of shoal:- of Acetes which 
were recorded in the inshore \\'ater:i a~ well as in 
the l'ethra\'athi estuary and on which the fblt \\" ;l'i 
found to ha\·e fed hcayih-. 
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